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step diminaisiing tie real amount of the rent this convenience dos not exist, and it en-
of the land, and the principaul as wcll:as the t..ils many inconveniences which it would
interest of e-ipitl employed in the business surpas our limits to explain.

of production is leading to genrl inactiv- It i the greatest mistake te believe that
p u n d , V- Governmcut can give more than a nominal

ty. In view of these ftets the' productive value to auy money it may choose to adopt.
classes have an iutcrest in the construction The real value of moncy, paper moncy at
of this railway, bec-tuse its effect ivill be to any rate, will be measured in a great part
revive trade, and adjust matters ; notby by the wants of circulation ; just so much

didpreciation, but as is required will have value, and two
the ratioiof' ug rue ratio,<butdollars will only have the value of one, if

by placimg us fairly upon the path of pro- it has so far exceeded the measure of the
gressive advauo. No opportunity- for national demand for a circulating medium.
creating a trade should be pcruitt-ed to The possession of gold or specie invests

pass ; and let it be remeiabered that the papermoneywith value as a gencral rule,.and Government itself ean only give a
iuost formidable obstaicle to its existence value to paper moncy, as it connects it
i4 the absence of that enligltenment, which witih that upon which ail men fix any value
es, an1 Seizes the opportunity at the pro- -gold or specie. And the benefit of this

per time. mneyein a coimunity is, that it is relly
... . the only. medium which has value else-

whare. For that reason, when gold emi-

FAPER )MONET, grates but to return in some other equi-
vaient shape, internal national circulation

We arc not, of course, going te indulge 1i in ne way cramped for want of money,
ounr readers with a dissertation oi money, for its functions for the time are just as

in the strictly econouiical sense; but since well perflormed by the paper which is sub-
e v stituted in its stead. The accession of

ouir Government have deemed it advisable value which is procured to a country in
t) i.sne their legal tender notes, which are this way by paper mouey is really much
virtually intended to represeut specie, or less than we arc inclined to believe, but
the uses of specie, wC might suggest, that yet it is Of infinite value, and only Of value
if the issues are made solely with referenc because of the readiness and facility with

which paper can be converted into gold.
t. the requirements of the exchequer, But destroy this value, or make it difficult
without any regard whatever to the wants to obtain gold for your paper, and you
(if circulation, much evil will be inflicted shift commerce from its basis of money, te
upon our people. The greatest manage- its rival credit. But if specie emigrate
ment must be employed in the authorised frem our midst to where it lias a higier

. .f Ivalue, and leave us only a paper circula-
iues eof paper money, for, mu theratio of its tion which has value wth'iah the limit-s of
expansion, or eulargemeintbeyondthec tual the nation, .ve cannot sec that the substi-
vants of circulation, it will decrease in tute is a sound one, nor eau we see that it
value. For wlhatever authorization Gov- will long retain its value at ail. Govern-
uriment tment, it is true, may reccive a temporaryc tmay give to paper money, which benefit from the issue of-notes, when the
lias no other basis than its credit, it Can issue refers solely te their necessities, and
onuly keep it up to its value, in the measure is based upon a previous credit reposing on
that it be rather kept withiu than pushed a mnctallic value; but soorer or later con-
without tie necessities of circulation. mcrce,-or rather the nation, is called upon
Paper moncy, or any money of that nature, t replace a metalV. ourrency when the

>papier circulation hias broatdened into excess.
must have some reference to the specie- Authority eau never replace a metalie cur-
credit, which it is intended to supplant, rency which it has destroyed-the nation
for however much we may wish to divest at large only can do that-and for that
our mind of the idea, we always look upon renson the Government should be chary
the precious metals as the basis of wealth ;about tamporing with the currency of a

. country.
and as their value depends not upon artifi- It is always to bc regretted when a gov-
cial means, but upon their roul intrinsie estment, from circumnstues which are
value, which equalizes their worth ail over peculiar te its-lf, is forccd to disturb the
the world, they enter into ail our schemes reirrency vi a country, for iL is a direct n-

as te baia or ihichirearc t aterferonco %vith Commerce, and iL is in vain
as the basis for which we are aiming at a for governncut to designate what shall be
substitute. ic speciflo inaterial which shall pass for

Now, previous to the legal tender notes, money. Custom will always attach to
paper moncy ouly had a value because it realities their intrinsic values, and nover

could be instantly and readily convertcd gives to artifici: cLions auj value but
uto specie. At present the Governmueut reirard s amoney in the narrowcst sense.

note has supplanted the neeossity of the We <lo not offer those remarks in a spirit
precious metal, as those notes may be hostile to thèe government, but merely de-
offered in ail cases where gold prcviously sire te call attention to the fact, tat there

as required by law. It is truc that our is danger in Uic paper sydtem which ia
dolcd eut in a measure te serve double in-

(overnmnent paper money may be convert- terests solely, regardless of the necessities
ed iuto gol.d, but the important difference of trade. IL will be observed that we
that exists between its conversion under have the Goverunent interests first, nud
the prescut system and the conversion of' those of the Bank of Montreal after; and
paper money before,is that the place where as both are of a personal nature and thce
that conversion was effected wat always issues depending upon licm, WC would
within reach e of the holders of' notes. Now, exact caution before an evil oomes upon us.

Whatwe hold isthis: thatmoney isindebted
for its currency not to the authority of
government, but to its being a commeditybearing a peculiar and intrinsic value, that
men have olected to recoive coin in prefer-
ence to every other article, because theyknow from experience that it is preferred
by those whose products they .have occa-
sion to purchase; wherefore that a govern-
ment paper may not become destitute of
credit or confidence, it must folloi tho
wauts of circulation, and the place of its
conversion into coin must be within the
reacl of holders of notes. We think We
have every reason to feur the ultimate emi-
gration of coin from our midst, and a
national currency which is not based upon
the real existence of specie in a country
cannot long live on the credit which mere
paper eau borrow from national promises.
As a medium of exchange paper assumes
value from the urgent necessity that exista
for it, but destroy graduully or precipitately
the basis upon which it must repose that
it may have value, and you will quickly
learn that, notwithstanding the urgency
which exista for a medium of excliange,
paper must be grounded on a stronger and
more intrinsic principle than eredit te have
any value at ail.

FOMPLIMENTAJY JOTICES,
-- o-

Mit. PALSORAVE has, as may be seen at
a glance, contributed bis share in making
" The Budget" an acceptable companion to
every man who desire te sec our Trade in-
terests explained and illustrated. From his
type foundry came our " ot,," and we
are proud of it-in the first place, because
of its being manufactured in Canada; in
the second because it is a good one. No
praise from our pen eau enchance the
excellence of the type; our aim is sim-
ply to mark our appreciatiou of a gentle.
man Who, despite great foreign competition
when ho comnuenced his art in our midst, has
victoriousiy worked himselfup and stands to.
day in the foreiost ranks of those eugaged in
his lino in America. His success as a manu-
facturer shows what patience, perseverance
and singleuess of purpose may attain; and
bosides thanking him for giving us a purely
Canadian dress, we thank him for the exam-
ple which he offers te ail engaged in the
manufacturing industry.

RoBERT McGREEVY, EsquiRE.-This

gentleman--the brother of our esteemed
citizen, the Hon. Thomas McGreevy-as
may have been seen, was the recipient, on
Icaving Ottawa, to reside once more in old
Stadacona, ofa complimentary dinuer given
by his friends. in leaving bis friends there
he was returaing to a city where he has as
many sincere friends and is as highly appre-
ciated. WC are glad of his return, assured
that bis energy and taleit will add materi-
ally to asssist the industries se largely
patronized by his brother, and upon which
We greund the success.of old Quebec in the
future. We wish this gentleman health and

happi'ness in our midst, and a long enjoy-
ment of the fortune which his industry is
daily enlarging.


